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TO A FALLEN WOMAN

I liMik npon thai face Lut wlillo
It acctn mi bright nil it fair

I nk mo If Hint ninny smile
I wont tn llnjrer there T

I aik luo If thy bosoini hravo
Hide nut n henrt thats doomed to grieve

Ami wither In despair
I nuk If penco nrnl jcy enn bo
With bclngi desolate like thee

I knew thee net thou fallen flower
While virtue marked thy growth

I knew thee nut In thy bright hour
Of purUy ml truth

I knew thee not till trcschcroiu wjs
Unci dlminod the siimhlno of thy days

The frcihneti of thy youth
Anil then I met theo lu thy ihamo
Without a friend without n nmno

An nutcait from thy happy home
A blighted joylcif thing

Thy Journey onward to the tomb
A rsylcM wandering

Incheered by hope thy bosom hoavo
Yet like the ro scattered leaves

Hnroo sweets a I tit round thee cling
And dimly through thy ruins shiao
Like Iry on the haltered pine

Therei leauty Mill upon thy brow
And kindness In thy heart f

That smile li with thee eren now
All helpteft ai thou art

Hut aorrowi ware toosoon will chaie
The light of beauty from thy face

And thou wilt then depart 1

Ai Wli the lily to lira blast
Unknown unloved thoalt ink at lait

Jod ehecr thee on thy awful day
For none will watch thy bed

Kone ilgh to ice thee pari away
Nor grlovo for thee when dead

Nono mark the lonely silent spot
Where nil fonaken mid forgot

lleclinei thy lovely head
The turf alas will noon bo greon
And few will know that thou had beon

NELLY WILLIAMS
on

Love on the Ocean
11 v v ciauk hiissim

Autliorof TIic Tin tin V or PcrlUof
till Dcci

CIIAlTKIt vnr
TltK 4KSSIK JAfKSON

I wns not much Mirpriscd tlmt tlio men

tok but little notice of Cnptnin Flandera
method of conducting a funcrnl service Il
wan n tliiiiK thnt Imd notliinji to do with the

ships discipline they would hardly Riiesa

that ho was not in his right mind until hr
had icted like a minimal in nmttrrs whoe
right ordering they understood The truth
u merchnnt nnilors are the most ignorant

hody of men in tho world I say this with

reluctnnce ntid shame but it i my experi-

ence

¬

They nro mendinc n little though a
very little now I lialievp but a few years
ugo there was scarcely sliips company
nlloat of whom more than two or three
could read

Wo had now fine weather again the after-

noon

¬

wa cloudlcs with a soft cool wind
blowing from the cast

I had had a long chat with Nelly who re ¬

mained on ilcct when the other passengers
und the captain went below to lunch nnd

told her all about tho gale and the death of

Ianyon ami tho captains curious notion

of a burial service I had left her to so aft

to loofc at tho compass when I was hailed

by a man in tho mizcn-top-niR- cross

trees who was nt work on some chafing

gear up there
Hillo I nnswered
Theres something block right away out

to leeward yonder ho cried about four
points on the port bow

What does it look like
Why it only n speck sir and I cant

ay j and theres no telling how fur olT it is

Hold on I called Ill bring the glass

aloft
I jumped Into iho mizzen rigginj and

gainod tho top
Aloft thoro said I looking up at tho

man who was overhead where away isyotir

peck
He pointed with his finger nnd looking

in that direction I clearly perceived a amall

black epot apparently closo under tho ho-

rizon

¬

thnt vanished and reappeared as the
swell roso aand sunk between us und it 1

had great difficulty in fixing it with the
glass but alt on a sudden it leaped Into the

circle of tho Ions and before it could van ¬

ish again behind tho tall blue swoll 1 very
plainly saw that It wai a ships boat painted

black und without a mast

Its ft ships boat I called out to hire

but I dont sco nny body in her
I had another long look nnd as tho boat

roso high on tho swell which threw tho out

lino of her gunwalo sharp ugiilnst the keen

blue sky I fnucivtl I could discern a black

dot in her stern sliects
I gained tho deck and putting my head

into the skylight called to tho skipper who

sat at lunch
Theres a ships boat in sight sir and I

bolicvo theres n man in her but I wont bo

suro
How docs sho bear
Uroad on tho starboard bow sir

Ho left tho tablo and camo on deck and

cnlled to mo o hand him tho glass but I

told hi in sho was not visiblo from tho deck

Jet her go off a couplo of points ho ex

claimed motioning to the man nt the

wheel and ease off tho ico main braces

Wo hold on in thfs way for about twenty

minutes when suddenly ji hand on tho fore¬

cast called out Theres ft boat ahead of

us sirl there she is I and at the same mo¬

ment sho roso clenr to my oyo on tho sum ¬

mit of tho swell The captain lovalled tho

gliiso and took a long squint

I see n man in her holding up an oar

with ipmcthlnif white fluttering ut tho end

qf it seo what you can make out said ho

handing me the glass
The boat swung steadily into tho field tho

moment my oyo was at Iho glass and I saw

not ono but two human figures in Iho boat

ono forward in tho bow nnd tho other
amidships holding erect nn oar as I be

lieved to which was nttnolipd iv pocket
handkerchief

j
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1 noticed thai the nenrer wo drew to the
boat the mora restless and disturbed in his
mnuner Cnptnin Klnudcrs became IIo
bade me give htm the glass but his hand
trembled so much he could not use it nnd
returned it to mo tetlini mo with 11 tremor
in his voice to sco tf there wcro moro thnn
two iiicii in the bont and particularly If
there were any women

1 again had a good look for by this time
tho boat was not more than n mile distant
nnd her slmpo lay quite plain on the water
though the swell was continually hiding

her however I could not mako out more
than two men one of whom was now stand ¬

ing up in the bow throwing his arms up and
down while the other sat flourishing the
our

He has dropped his onrnow sirl I ox
claimed Ah I sco he has thrown it over
tho stern and is trying to scull tho boat
That must mean they have only ono uar
aboard

Get the courses hauled up said the cap-

tain
¬

and sec that a hand is stationed with
a lino ready to heave it in the boat as we

bring her alongside
I ran forward to get these orders execut

ed
Lower away your royal and top gallant

yards nnd slacken off your jib sheets sung
out the skipper in n voice tho unmiitnkablc
excitement of which mndc all hands stare
aft nt him This wasdoue and the Waldcr
share losing much of her way floated lan-

guidly

¬

toward tho boat that was now within
hniling distance

Look out for a line I I shouted from
the forecastle nnd tho man who stood in
the bow waved his hand with a gesture that
made me see nt once he was a sailor

They seem none tho worse for being
adrift exclaimed the boatswain who stood

nenr me Ulowcd if they could take it
easier if they wos crossing from Gravcsend

to Tilbury
Steady I shouted Port your helm

a little
The wheel was put over

Stnnd by cried the man who held the
line ami the coil fell cleverly into the boat

that in a minute shccredjjlongsjde and lay
wobbling under tho starboard gangway

There was a rush to the quarter deck to see
the men come aboard all discipline was
foruotten tn such a moment n this The
gangway was unshipped and some Rtcps

thrown over the side and the two men came
on ucck

The first man was the one who had stood
in the bow wating his arms He was a tall
thin long faced man with a yellow skin
unit a bunch of black hair under his chin
drcsst d in a blue alpaca coat and blue serge

trousers and a soft felt white hat with a
very broad brim From the very crown of
his lint to the square toes of his long boots
he was a Yankee nnd when his feet touched
tho deck he took n cool steady stare around
him just as he mfght have done had he
merely boarded us trom his own ship to
make inquiries

His companion was a short thick square
built man with long immensely round
arms nt the end of each of which hung n
fist lit for n giant nine feet high IIo was
a linlf caste as well nfi I could mnko out
though his natural brwn hnd been consid ¬

erably deepened by tho sun He had small
fierce black eyes the African nose with tTio

Kuropcan mouth and ho wore n short brist-

ly

¬

mustache thnt served to heighten tho
whitn of a row of long sharp teeth that
glistened between his red tips His jaws
and neck were those of a bull dog Hu
looked n complete ruffian nnd as he bound-

ed

¬

ovor the ships side he gazed around him
with a scowl

Mny I nsk if the capn of thin vessel is
hereabout exclaimed tho first matt withl

n strong nasal accent nnd speaking with a
drawl

I command this ship nnswered thq

skipper and I am glad to havo been tho
means of preserving you Step aft into the
cuddy where your wants shall be attended
to at once

Can n let mo shako your hand Ihe
Yankee gripped tho skippcrH fingers 1vo

no smartness at speech making but youve
saved me and my mate hero from a turna
lion ugly death aud though neither him nor
me has tasted a blessed drop of drink nor n

mossul of food since supper titno last night

Id choko sooner than Rwnller n mouthful

aboard ibis ship before I had thanked you
for my life These wero his very words ns
I remember them and ho then wrung tho

captains hnnd violently and brushed his

eyoa ovor with the back of his long yellow

claws
They wcro both following tho captain into

tho cuddy when thu Yankee stopped
What about that ore boat ho ex ¬

claimed Is sho worth slinging aboard

Sho was my port quarter boat and cost
nigh about ono hundred dollars The cap
tain shook his head Wal thon let her
go said tho Yankee and they all throo en-

tered

¬

tho cuddy
Presently the captain camo up the com-

panion

¬

on to tho poop followed by tho two

roscued men Thu Yankee Imd slung tho

ships glass over his shoulder and around

tho neck of tho other was suspended a pow-

erful

¬

binocular glass belonging to Captain

Flanders Tboy both looked tho better for

tho food nnd drink hey had taken and ns

thoy nil three camo forward tho Yankeo

squtntingrouiid him with lively curiosity

staring hrd at Nelly and contriving nit
ungainly and ludicrously convulsed bow as
ho pnsscd her

Now Obod snld ho you tako the foro

royal and Ill perch myself on tho main I
guess tho rizons as clear ns glass and if

theres uny thing visible youll oblige mo

by loltln mo hear what ijuatliy of voice tho

Creator has blessed you with

As ho said this ho clawed hold of tho
mnln rlgtftne and floundered up the ratlines
thu joints of hU lonu buuy imM UWUS

f
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out ngntnst his trousers like knuckles nnd
his feet protruding through tho rigging like
outriggers slued Inboard Meanwhile Obcd
ns tho Yntikco called him went with n walk
liko n fishermans trot ntnng the main deck
slung himself with one hand Into the fore

rigging nnd jogged nloffwitb n regulnr beat
of tho feet and patting of the hands ns
though ho kept time to n tunc

On reaching the mnln royal yard tho
Yankee jammed himself betweon the back
slay and tho mnst and in that posture
slowly swept tho Iioriron with his glass
Obcd on tho other hand anxious to aston
ish the nenk nerves of the Britishers stood
on tho forc roynl yard and crossing his
right leg over his left while ho leaned with
his elbow on the truck applied the binocu-

lars

¬

to his eyes nnd surveyed tho horizon
from that immense height with nit lie ease
of a young gentleman in a thentrc stdll
studying n beauty in a distant box

While the two men went aloft Captain
Flanders stood niongside of mc watching
thorn Presently fixing hla eyes on my
face he exclaimed Those two men Mr
Lee are the masters and first mate of nn
American bark callciHhe Tessio Tnckson

The men mutinied and sent them adrift
this morning in tho mldU of n heavy sea
you remember what tho sea was at eight
oclock sir with only ono oar and with-

out

¬

a drop of water or an ouncn of bread
My blood boils to think of such fiendish
cruelty They have run nwny with the ves-

sel

¬

and Captain Tnbcr thats he aloft on
the d thero believes that it
is their intention to put her ashore some-

where

¬

to the enstard of the Amazon ns the
vessel is bound to Pcrnambuco and they
can find an excuse for being iu that neigh ¬

borhood
I suppose the captain has gone nloft to

try to see if he can make her out nnywhere
sir

Yes and if wo overhaul her I have
promised to chase her if she dont lead mc
too far aut of my course

This was ns much ns ho condescended to
tell me or rather I think ho was too much
agitated to sustain n conversation He
wnlVcil ns far as the port quarter boat and
without nddrcssing the ladies stood looking
aloft occasionally muttering to himself and
sliuhtly motioning with his right hand

Presently Captain Tnber came down
leaving Oheil aloft The half caste had
now rented himself on the yard and his legs
hung before the sail while he occasionally

lifted the glasses to his eyes The Yankee
joined Captain Flanders and they had n

long talk
I was talking to Mr Thomas about the

chalices of the chase nnd he was condemn-

ing

¬

Cnptain Flanders resolution in very
unmeasured terms Raying thnt it was n

captains duty to sail his ship to her desti-

nation

¬

with nil practicable speed and that
it would bo a bad lookout for ship owners
and traders if mailers of vessels were at lib-

erty

¬

to go out of their way and delay their
voyage to hunt after adventures of this
kind when tho Ynnkeo camo over to us
Captain Flanders having left tho deck

I presume gentlemen snys he thumb ¬

ing tho forepart of his broad brimmed bat

ns though ho would lift it that I nm speak
ing to the mates of this here ship

Mr Thomas replied thnt that was so

I beg then said lie youll excuse the

liberty if I ask one of you for a chew of tin
bacco I find your capn docMit smoke

and when my men cut mc adrift they for-

got

¬

to favor me with any thing that I could

get a draw or n spit out of
I had n piece of a stick of tobacco lu my

pockot which I gave him IIo bit out a
mouthful nnd said that with my leave he
would put tho rest in his pocket

I want to overhaul my vessel badly ho

said in his Strang nasal accent and speak-

ing

¬

with a tiresome drawl that seemed n
tremendous piece of affectation alongside

the active firpjnjiiseycs Every blcwed

dollar I own in the world is in her Half
of her belongs o nve nnd if thqse creatures

put her nshorc which I reckon is their lay

Iheyll Htrand mo too gentlemen and thats
a fact

Hnvo you nny notion what courso they

mean to steer- asked Mr Thomas

Wnl if Obeds ears are good for n cau-

tion

¬

I calculate they mean to sail straight

on Ho hoard enough to guess what they

menn to bo nt nnd If they dont chnngo

Jhcir minds iheylll try for tho southnrd of
tho Giiy hnna coast somewhere betwixt

the mouth of tho Amnzon lllvcr and Itoquo

Cape Tho second mato leads tho mutiny

nnd he hns a pretly considerable acquaint
nuco with that coast having been raised in

Cayenne ho pronouced it Cayi Wal

as I reckon gentleman theyll make your
courso until they cntch tho trades and if

that bo so ho exclaimed with a sudden

slap of his thigh woll hrvo em yet
I asked what was the cause of the muti

ny
He vouchsafed no further information thnn

by snying that it lay among four men nnd

that Iho ringleader was tho Bccond mato
Having said this and squirting another
mouthful of tobneco juico overbonrd ho

went forward nad hnllnd his mate from the
forecnstlo

Do you seo any thing up thorc
Nothing
Coma down then
Theres n murdering face for yon J said

Mr Thomas indicating Obcd ns the two

men enrae aft inquisitively fallowed by tho

eyes of tho crew The very sight of him
Is enough to breed n mutiny Keo how our

men look nt them nnd whisper I If hos not
banged soon therell bo some broken skuln
going yet among tho poor devils ho mny

lord It over
They entered iho cuddy Into which thoy

had been bockoncd by Iho stowurd and
when tho dinner was put upon tho tablo

they liuth ook their places ns I say threugh

the skylight for my watch had coino round
ngnin Obcd right opposite to Nelly who

oyed him with disgust nnd aversion though
I never once saw him lift his eyes or look
around As to Captain Tnbcr his drawling
notes sounded Incessantly As often us I

looked down I snw htm nodding witli his
glass to his lips to ono or the other of the
persons around him

As the sun went down the breeze dropped
nnd by the titno that the darkness had
closed reund the ship there was not n breath
of air Tho sen was full of stnrs and It
was like looking nt the sky to perfectly
were the small yellow orbs reflected About
half an hour before I went below a little
brcezo sprung up from tho northwest Tho
wind held steady for several hours nnd then
veered to the westward and camo on to blow
fresh in strong puffs It had hit tho Wal
dershares best sailing point nnd nt nino
o ciock tne snip wns lying down witn her
leo scuppers all bubbling Under a tremen-
dous

¬

show of canvas nnd the vessel wns
roaring through tho sen

At about eleven oclock it hnd breezed
up so smartly that Captain Flanders sung
out lo mo to haul down he inatn-lop-ma-

studding sail Indeed he had held on
much longer thnn I should have thought
ho would venture And yet nfter the cap-
tain

¬

had given tho order to get in tho studdi-

ng-sail tho Yankee skipper remonstrated
with him with a most beseeching nir How-

ever
¬

it would not do Cnptain Flanders
was not yet mad enough to loso his spars
in order to please n man who wanted to
overhnul a runaway ship

Just ns tho hnnds wero on the forc roynl
clew lines and the sail was flapping Obcd
who had dropped on to tho top gallant ynrd
raised a shout Cnptnin Tnbcr was right
aft against the wheel nt the time but no
sooner did the cry reach his ears than he
mndon plungo nnd shot forward aud sprung
on to the fore rigging Thu captain Mr
Thomas and myself were taking sights at
tho timo nnd we could not givo nny atten-
tion

¬

to Obeds shouts but whou we hnd
made eight bells I put down my sextant
and went forward

Aloft there I I shouted What do you
see

A sit roared Obed without removing
tho glasses from his eyes Were waiting
to rise her to see her rig

Forecastle there hailed Cnptnin Flan-

ders
¬

Is thero any thing iu sight
Yes sir n sail I ansucrcd
Where away
On Ihe port bow

He held tip his hand in token that he
heard me and then went below followed by
Mr Thomas each mini to work out the
sights in his own unbin and I returned to
the poop to wnit until tho chief mntc came
on duck again Iu nbnut a quarter of nn
hour Captain Tuber came running aft
blowing like n grampus

Ily the tamal he cried shes a bark
Shes riz high enough to sec that Shes
under easy hail I 0 Lord if it was only six
hours enrlier

I took tho glass from him but she was
not yet visible from the deck

Wo mustnt be cock sure that shes the
Jessie Jnckson though said I Murk

rigged vessels uro common enough here
about

Wnl young man we shall sco he an-

swered
¬

Whars the capn
Ilelow working out tho sights

He instantly bolted down the companion
Shortly afterward Mr Thomas camo on
deck Mr Espinosn now camo up with his
wife and wanted mc to tell him all about
the American cnptain nud his ship but it
wns my watch below and I was not exactly
iu tho humor for a cross examination by
Mr Kiplnosn so I referred him to Mr
Thomas and after exchanging h few words
with Nelly I left the deck

I had n mouthful to oat before I went to
my cabin nud then I lay down nnd slept
soundly for about two hours when awak-

ing

¬

nnd glancing through the port hole past
which tho green water was sweeping at a
speed that made mo guess Ihe broezo was
still very fresh I bethought mo of tho Yan-

keo

¬

bark and all tho excitement of tho
chaso coining into my mind I bundled out
of my bunk nnd went on deck

Tho moment I gained tho deck I saw tho
whole of my watch on the forccastlo staring
ahead The watch on deck were of course
nt work but every man who could tnvont

nn excuso for being forward where ho could
command Iho sea wns thero and tho cause
was not far to seek

Uroad on tho port bow wns n litllo clip-

per

¬

bark between four nnd five miles dis-

tant
¬

painted black nnd looking liko a toy
nil hor sails and her hull brilliantly defined

in the clear nir nnd sailing like a witch
Captain Flanders Cnptnin Tnbcr Mr

Thomas nnd Obcd were nil to leeward of
tho poop watching her with glasses and it
scorns thnt she was tho Jessie Jackson

The Ynnkeos excitement had passed

away nnd ho watched her as coolly as a
man might who had no interest in Iho chaso
Obed kept his cyeys fixed on her with a dia-

bolical

¬

scowl Hut Captain Flanders s agi-

tation

¬

was singular to witness his eyes
glowod in their sockets every muscle in

Ids faco worked ho was repeatedly pulling

off hla hat to wipo his forchoad and his
legs nnd arms were nil of n quiver

Sho looked n vossol of about three hun ¬

dred tons low In tho water nnd pnlnted
black with n narrow white streak A man
stood nt the wheel sometimes looking up
and sometimes around at us bat with the
exception of another hand on the ore yard
who was doing something to tho studding

sail boom I saw no sign of hor crow

I cnllod MrrThonWa ntlention to Cap-

tain

¬

Flandorss glowing oyes and pnlo aud
working face nnd whispered that in my
opinion thu Ynnkeo wns not only sharp

Wnldersharo wns nnt quite right iu his
mind but to control him to his wishes nnd
thai If wo did not mind our eye we should
ho finding ourselves first nnd second mates
of a kind of phantom ship commanded by
11 lunatic whoso mission wns no longer to
sail the ship to Cnllno but to pursuo what
ho could not catch

Im prcpnrcd for ovcry thing and for
the worst snid Mr Thomas with a com ¬

ical faco of hopefulness I give you my
word Lee I would rather have broken my
leg than joined this ship under Cnptain
Flanders

Ho hnd scarcely said this when Obcd
rniscd n shout It was just such n cry as n
negro utters when you kick him on tho
shins 1 looked nt the bark to which ho
was pointing frantically with his great dark
hand nnd nt onco saw that something was
wrong aboard at her

Seel sec yelled Captain Tnber who
had steadied the glass on the rnil and was
peering Into it with his back arched liked
nn enrnged cats the fellows left tho
wheel and boltin fnrrardt Thunder an
lightniiigl looknl tho wheel its flying
round liko n locomotives driver Christ
ha mercy There sho branches to Oh

my blessed spars I nud dnshing down the
telescope ho danced nbout the deck like n
mndmnn

I hnd my eye on the vessel while ho rnved
nud snw her come round into the wind her
canvas slinking furiously In a second the
studding sail boom broko off clean nt the
irons ns you might snap the stem of n clay
pipe immediately afterward the

mnst toppled over breaking just
under tho yard tho flying jib drooped to
the waters edge and there sho lay almost
on her beam ends with her jib boom point-
ing

¬

directly athwart our hawse every thing
iu n wild flutter nloft the wrecked mast
with all its hamper lying ncross tho st

stay the main-top-sai- l yard down
on the cap the top gnllant sail nud royal
nil flying loose nnd the whole vessel look-

ing
¬

like a wreck nnd dming bodily to lee-

ward
¬

Only nn artists pencil could depict the
Ynnkeo captains torture ns it was ex ¬

pressed nlmost entirely in dumb show
though now nnd again ho scrermed out
some Incoherent phrase Ho walloped
about the deck as though he had been burnt
in both feet shaking his fist nt the bark
tearing off his hat and dashing it on to the
qunrter deck rushing nt Obcd with out-

stretched
¬

hands ns though he would trnn
glu him then slapping his legs and squirt
ing tobacco juice right and left without the
smallest regard lo the eyes of tho people
around him

Get In your stunsnils shouted Cap ¬

tain Flanders whose excitement if not ns
frenzied ns the Yankees wns more remark
nble Alt here men and bear a band
Lut go your roynl and top gallant halrnrds
foro nnd nft Haul up the main sail t Star-

board
¬

your helm starboard starboard
so Steady now keep her at that

Smartly aloft men and furl tliuto royals
Stand by to back tho fore yards

These orders lew out of his mouth iu n

torrent nnd with n ueigh likc ronr The
bark had come to n dead stop and we were
sweeping down to her at the rato of ten
knots an hour

As we approached we could form a belter
opinion of the confusion aboard No one
wns at the wheel but three or four men were
hnuling on the clew lines Every rope
aboard of her hsd been loLgo but moil of
them were jammed in the blocks the sails
blown hard round the inakts prcentcd the
yards from traveling the wind had twisted
tho studding sails round tho standing rig-

ging
¬

aud us the vessel gathered sternway
with her starboard broadside hove high the
sons glancod over her sides nnd fell in
sheets upon her decks Wo ran down to
within a quarter of a mile of her to wind-

ward
¬

backed the foretop sail and lay hove
lo

Thinking to make his voice carry the
Yankee skipper jumpod on jo tho poop rail
and clasping n backstay put his hand to
his mouth nnd hailed his vessel with n fury
thnt turned his faco black and I thought
that such another effort must rupture n

blood xesscl Nevertheless he hailed again
and yet n third lime in thesnme wild man-

ner nud wns joined by Obcd who had
sprung half way up tho ho main rigging
aud stood there yelling

No notico being taken of ull this shouting
Captain Flanders sung out to tho steward
to bring him his speaking trumpet

Hark nhoy I ho roared
We nil wnitcd for the responding Hillo

but no answer enmo back All the glasses
were in hand but the only thingrcscmbling
a man that I could mnko out with the na-

ked

¬

eyo stood nt tho wheel keeping It press ¬

ed hard over In tlio hope of courso of get-

ting
¬

tho bark to pay off
We wero nil growing rnther bewildered

aud the Yankeo skipper wns evidently nt n

loss when suddenly Mr Thomas who wus

working nwny with n glnss cried out
Theyre holding up n blackboard sir nud

theres something written upon it

I very plainly beheld tho figures of two
men uprcnr thomselvcs behind tho high bul ¬

warks holding between thorn n largo black ¬

board Tho Ynnkeo sprung off the rail
tumbled or his knees nnd lovolod his glass

I enn mako it out cried Mr Thomas

XATnKA0h NATHANS DKAI
--MUTINYS OVKU COME AUOAUIV

Thats it str
Ay thats if sung nut tho Yaukee

Now for n boat capn I Uy glory Ihe old

hookers mino ngln nrterall I IIuYmh bul-

lies

¬

Tim hnlfcnsto had swung himself on to
the deck nml was already fumbling nt tho
falls of tho port quarter boat Pretty oool

fish I thought I At all ovonts hu might

iiiough to ud out that tho cnptnin 0 tho wait until he gitJ his orders
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Lny nft some hands to board tho bark
shouted Cnptain Flanders In n moment
there was a rush of men I think cverymnii
in tho ship barring the cook and steward
floundered nft nnd tlio qunrter deck was
thick with them

Gently I I sung nut ns they rushed el-

bowing
¬

each other up tho poop ladders for
iu truth four men were ns much ns we need-
ed

¬

seeing thnt I or Mr Thomas would have
to tnko charge of the boat and that wo had
the Yankeo nud Obed to carry as well

Jump in there Mr Iee called out the
captain seo that the plugs all right

The men scrambled for a scat on the
thwntts but as I was in command now I
ordered them all out nnd choosing four of
tho strongest hands out of the crowd that
stood around they got into the bont I fol
lowed then camo Obed who squatted him-

self
¬

iu tho hows nnd Inst entered the Yan
kee nfter warmly shaking Cnptnin Flan-
ders

¬

hnnd nnd bowing to the pnisongers
with a mighty flourish of his arm for his

hat was on the qunricr deck and he wns too
excited to remember that he was without
one

As we neared the bark fire or six men
stood nft watching us one right on tho taf
frnil holding a coil of rope which as we
passed under her stern ho flung into the
bont tho end wns caught by Obed nnd n
turn taken round tho foremost thwnrt In
port onrs 1 I shouted pull to stnrbonrd
smartly I nnd there wero wo nlonesidc

Four or five ropes ends were flung over
tho side tho gnngwny unshipped nnd in n
few moments the whole of us hnd scrambled
on to tho deck Obed being the first nnd I
the second The first object that met my
eyes wns the body of n mnn lying on his
bnek with his arms stretched beyond his
bend ns dead as a nnll He looked liko a
fallen ginnt ho wns thu biggest mnn I had
ever seen His chest had fallen in but the
brendth of it with the immense thickness
of the arms nnd legs the huge fleshy thrent
nnd the great hands with tho fingers nlmost
ns thick ns carrots curled up with the nails
pointing into the broad pnlms were some-
thing

¬

to mnko n Minn hold his breath His
eyes were wide open but only the whites of
them were visible the under jaw had fallen
nnd laid bare a row of ivory white fangs
which n shark might not have disdained
His long reddish locks lay nil nbroad upon
the deck nround his head and gradually
creeping away from nmong them wns n lit-

tle
¬

river of thick black treacly looking
blood

Another man wns lashed to the mizzen
mast with turn upon turn of rope nround
his waist nnd chest with both his hands
mndc fast nnd hitched down to his knees
which were nlso tightly bound IIo was al ¬

so dark as Obed but his brown was not of
tho same character bcingmore f the sun
blacked olive of the South American Span-
iard

¬

Ho glnnced nt us ono by one ns wo
scrambled over tho side on to the deck nnd
just looked nt Obed I shall never forget
tho desperate ferocity the murderous wick
cdness of that look while I livo then fixed
his eyes on the deck nnd did not again
raise them nor move a muscle of his face
though I belicvn thnt tho strangulation nt
his chest logs nnd wrists cutised him great
pain

So exclaimed Captain Tnber youvo
thought belter than finish this jib havo
you Hut n pretty cussed mess youve
brought the Jessie into with your blasted
mutinecring Who did that ho cried
pointing to the dend body

I did nnswered n burly snilur nn En-

glishman
¬

evidently nnd tn no sense nn ill
looking man I wnsnt going to be hanged
for piracy nnd so when we sighted yonder
ship nnd mudo out Obcd nboard of her I

told Dill here mid Jameson and Ynnkce
Joe what I guessed her arrnnt was and us
we had no hand in this here bloody business
in tho beginning we determined to end it
nnd so I struck him down and tho others
thoy seized Picador yonder nnd theso men
joined us

He poured all this forth In a rnpid torrent
pointing as he censed In two of the men
who hung back behind tho others

I know you had nn hand in this Mat
said the skipper an I reckon youvo done
mo n snrvico thatll make us friends Are
you willing to turn to ho shouted fiercely
to tho skulking fellows behind who wore
two of tho four who had planned nnd ef-

fected
¬

tho seizure of the bark
Ay replied ono of them in n dogged

voice woll do our work nn snrvc ye hon ¬

estly if yellglo us your word yoII not peach
ngln us when wo gets to Pcrnambuco nnd
nnd thnt yoII gio us our disclmrgo there

Tho Ynnkeo hung In tho wind n moment
ho glanced nt Obcd nnd they exchanged
looks

Very well he said let it bo so Tnlly
on now nnd gel tlio Imrkey striiight Mr
Lee your menll help us 1 hope

Certainly I nnswered thinking I would
nnt gie much for the chances of the two
men when iho Jcssio Jnckson should bo

ouce more en route
Tlio sun wus very noar the horizon when

wo got tho bnrk to pay off nud left her to
return to Ihe Wnldersharo However be ¬

fore the Ynnkeo would part with us he
jumped below nnd brought up a kittle of
brandy and gave each of my men a large
dram to drink his health tn At the same
time ho presented mo with a small very el

egantly chnscd gold box for holding pipe
lights nnd begged inn lo keep It ns n little
token of his grntltmlo Ho thon bade me
repent his thanks to Captain Flatulent
wringing my hnnd repeatedly

Nelly wns so overjoyed to seo me conic
over tho sldo that she- forgot hor customary
prudence nnd ran to meet me However
though Thomas looked up nt tne with n grin

imniiifMiiMMi
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stood with her nhd Thomns watching thrt
bnrk telling them whnt I had seen on boardf
nnd produced the Yankees gift which t
snid I should value ns n curiosity nnd ns tins

tncmnrinl of n singulnr adventure
The bark was nslcril of its but hnd braced

her innin ynrds round nnd wns lying up si
ns to make A more westerly course than ne
She loomed Under the stars liko n paid
cloud but ci cu with the help of tlio glas
I could not mnke out how theywero man
aging with thoir wrecked top gallnnt masty
and the hamper of studding sails nud enn
vns that lay all lu n muddle forward In
twenty ml miles tlttilsllc Wns n faint glim-

mering
¬

patch on our weather quarter ntut
then she entirely vanished

Continued noxt week

PLEASANT GROVE

Spring hns como ntul looks ns if it means
to stny

Farming is going on slowly in this vicin-

ity
¬

Wo wero glad to hear from so many cor-

respondents
¬

in jour last weeks issue two
from a place Dut wo tako pleasure in read-
ing

¬

them nil

The wheat crop in this vicinity looks dis
cournglng With the exception of tho to ¬

bacco land nil fresh land looks well

Wonder where Cherry Tree Knob is

I think I will hunt forthnt plncc next cherry
time

Messrs G W Wenthcrford Co ray
they have started a railroad down below
running up through Gnrficld We keep
our ears picked listening for the whistle
but she aint in hearing yet Work fast
old boys or you will never live to seo her
through

Look out Josio I George J got
him n new suit the other dny That looks
mighty suspicious

Widowers are as thick ns fifteen in n bed
nnd they nil want In marry They nint all
hunting milch cows

Missie whnt is nil thnt quilting and work
ing pillow slips for I think I can gunss
I henrd that Frank H wns n candidnto
for matrimony Is that it

Mr Frank II nnd his brother nro
keeping old bneh Thats right boys
Jerk those fiddle bows crazy or you will
get lonesome

James H you must keep in good
practice for I heard some gtrls say they
were coming down before long lo hear yoil
play tho accordeon

Mr Charles S how do you liko your
buffalo rug by this time A pretty deaf
rug Charlie

Allyou ink slingers nnd pnper scrntehcr
write soon nnd often

Miss Sarah L how do yon liknehill t

by this lime You must hurry nnd get
well nnd go up und seo C P s new
goods DllKKNA

CHERRY TREE KNOB

Mr C P tf I wero n girl I would
think I wns slighted if you didnt call and
seo me since you have got that new suit
you havo waited for those two months

Mr Hill II I think ynu wero on u
cold trail last Sunday Thu old widowers
around hero nre getting reckless They nro
trying lo get ahead of us boys

Mr George J it sounds very snspi
cious to hear of thnt new suit

Mr Taylor I think you menn business
from your frequent visits

Oh yes Mrs Ii I saw Mr II cast-
ing

¬

ono eye nt you

Miss H thrwo organ notes sound srt
sweet but not so swpet ns your own voice

Lets nil go to prayer meeting next Sun ¬

day evening for It Is a good plnco for us to
Ro

Miss S L how did you like your
April fool Very much I suppose

Some people like courting on Monday
hut I liko it best on Sunday Dont you
F

Miss A T hurry up those quilts for
I think you will need tlicin soon from whnt
I hoar

Oh yes Miss ft M I heard quito n
compliment pnssed on yon tho other dny

Mr 0 N dont let thnt visit be too
fur u the future Fvkiiiikfkn

DRY VALLEY

Tho pcrpetunl motion fever Is still raging
Tim farmers hnvobecomo very much dis ¬

couraged The backwardness of tho spring
is unprecedented

June and FUh haro nt lait got tied
Nobody sorrowed nobody eriodi
How they forcd nrwhero they goed
Nobody eared nnd nobody knnwed
Where ho got hit license or where ho bought

his clothe
No one ran toll for theres nonnelhatknowi
The boys did nnt forget it cither for they

gave them n 11 ico serenade that night It
consisted of nlwut ono hundred bells nnd
ns many horns Tho boys seemed to bo
endowed with donblo tho nmount of lung
power commonly allotted to mnn and they
nsed it with n vim Junius hnd threatened
to rut shoot and throw rocks nnd sura
enough ho did Some of tho boys fired n
slgunl pistol nud ho Juntas threw tlnr
rocks back with Ids ten rnt Into the room
nml shot nndor tho bed nflrr first coming
ont ami daring them to como fn Ms ynn
I In has been in shlvarces himself nmf
was tliD biggest feller nlongvnml if ho
couldnt taker he sitne kind V a joke Mr
Editor what should fie done with him
llors all let 1110 sny to von if you etcr do

I doubt If the skipper saw thu action Any- - innrry nnd tho folks want to charivari your
way I passed on to him nnd made my re- - dont dont net the stmpletoii liko Juno

I port mid then cumo back to Nelly and Ax KvK Witym
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